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French Evangelization.I Il e appeal of the Board o! Frenchi Evangelization, for
!unds, la now before the Church. A col2ection will

ho madle on Sabhath next anid itL i arilestly liopetl a lib-
oral response will bc malle. Thîo cause is cite whîich ouglit
to command tlîe liberality o! te Ohiurch as a whlole, and
overy congregation and mission station 8lîîud return ta
largest possible COlntributionl te the Bloard. Fully $ 10,000
is îîeodod at ope ta mneet Salaries anîd repaire te the schools.
This antount shiould bo in Llîe honds o! the treusurer wvith-
eut delay, but thîe congregutionaml conîtributionîs ilîould
doublo tîtat aixtount at thea very toast.

Tho imîportance o! the work, carried on by this Board
it would bu dihlicult te ovor.estiniiate A very largo pro.>
lent is dealt Wvitt), and< wore aur peopla ta reulize, as tlîey
ought te, theo possibihities withîin tîteir reacli, Lucre cun ho
but ue opinion as ta thîe interest thoy wvould inanifest in
spreaiding te good nows among, thîcir Frenchi-Caxiadiian

There aire tîtoso whio believo thie divtirse races of aur
country cu oîîly bc fused iîto national liomiogeneit.y by
passing tbrough te ahenîbic o! xvar, tîtat patriotisin needs
a baptistit o! blood. But there is a botter way than thte
sword. Thu Gospel o! pesco is a uiglîter factor in civilii'-
ation than tie power of arnied hasts. Iu its freeness and
fulueus it --vill bring the seg-rpgutcd populations o! our
country togetlier te houeo te co, te place tie publie good,
ns a whîole, aberve sectioîial striýe, and sectitrian jealousies.
To win Quebcc ta tire Gospel woûuld ho te dispel the ciouds
that haver on tae natiaital horizon o! Canada. And it *lau
bu Won. Alrcady thicre are Itopeful siguis o! an awakening.
Tho leaven is working elowly, as it should work. Wlîan
thie, wholo lump ils lcaveuied tlîù work of goîterations ta conte
will have been accompliblied. Ouir duty is Le perbevere, te
draw enicouraîgemeont front every gleiàtii of suushîino, frot

*every rift in the sky. But aboveail iL is our duty Le work,
aud this we cati efietuahly do by goncrous contributions
next Sabbath Day.

Tite work o! Fronch evatîgelization is surrounded by
poculinr difficulties. The blissioîiaty cati approitcl the Jow
or the Ucathen wvitli a r.ew Faithi and cati deat on verv radi-
cul lines. The Ramatit Catiiolie cluitîts the botter side of
aur 'hîribtiami religion, and whlile te dlait ifi absurd, it is
nevertheless truc thtat inaîty Protestants place Rtoman
Ca.hiolicistn oi tee htigh a plane ais. a eystont o! religion,
Oius reîîdering tho li4bour o! tho evangoliet eNcWeinSly

cliflicuit. In Quebec tho political ascoîîdaijoy of the Cîturcli
of Roine is a poweorful and insid joue ineans; against evange.
lization. Tite obiiticles whiclî this advantxge croates aie
welI.nigh insuratountable and it :s onlY the most wilie a-id
patient efforts that succcd. Yet lieadway is boing mnade.
The report submitted by the Board to the Gencral Asseni-
bly, -ives the following testiniony to the changes noted in
the province. "An cncouraffing and inspiring fact il; thn
alinost univeral testinîiony of our missionarces that pro-
judice against thomselves adtlci r work ie giving wvay, that
a desire for knowvlcdge is growin-, and a dotermînation
epenly or privai gly oxpi essed to know the truth at any
ost. A slowly-fornîod publie opinion has nt Iength con-
fessed througlî the press and otherwiso its want of fxith iii
ccclesiastics, nnd dcnanded reforma in the control and man-
agemuent of cducational and other niatters. Jaurnals that
have litad the> couragi. of thoir convictions and criticized
their spiritual leaders have beon put undor the ban and suf.
fered accordîngly. The decisions of canon law, althougli de.
claredcecently by aCanadiancourtto, be above the law of titi
land, are bcing rosistcd in parishes wvhere a feov years ago
would ]lave been unquestioning obedience "; and among
te resulte which are te ho sean, the following are

tabulated :-(I). A growing intelligence and appreciation
on the part o! the people of evangolical truth and carres-
ponding giving way of prejudices. (2). *rite desîre, tacit
or avowed, ta break away froin eccles 'iastical authority
and domination. (3). The thousande o! Roman Catholies
wvlo read proscribed fiterature. (4). The fI!teen hundred
pupils attending Protestant Mission schoole. (5). Twelve
tlîousand Canadiaiis o! French origin, who attend evangeli-
cal places o! wvorship in Canada. (6). The twenty.five,
thousand French Protestants wlfo have gene to, the United
Statos. (7). The filet that fifty-ive years tige there ws
perhepe net a Fîrench-Cansdian Protestant, to-day there in
eue for every bixt.y.sot"'n of the Protichî-Cauiadian Roman
Catiiolia population in Canada and the United St.ates;
thîcre being one for every hundred and two ini Canada and
for overy thirty-two, in the United States. (8). The
election o! French Protestants te chie! municipal offices,
and their holdingv tise balance o! power in thri-e counties as
was shown by the last election iu this Province." Thesa
arc very important signa of the tintes. The Church can
truly thanli God and take courage.

The student o! Ounadian history and probleme will net
fait to note wvith keen interest the change of opinion, tho
state o! transition indicated hy the itbovo faeLs. L--' us
hope we have hero the beginîîint, of better times for the
sîi-)le.niinded, docile habitant, tu whom the light cf a
pure Christiauityw~ould bo as a turning frein niglit ta day.
The Preshyterian Churcl inl Canada is to-day called upon
te lîelp oe of tho noblest o! bier many good uîîdertakings.
Mtay tlîe heurts of the people ho opened, a.nd mayýtlîe offer
ings they bring te Gods altar ho rich aud thankfully be
stowed.

Priest-Ridden Toronto!

'3 ECAUSE the iinisters of Toronto have prachied and
protested against the running o! streut cars on

the Sabbath, the cry lias beoit raised tîtat tho city is priest-
riddeu. Because reputable citizens have as'ked jat the
vote of thie people ho taken in municipal January instead
of in August, the hiot, holiday month, they are tauntingly
infornîod that thoy would have the city run by 11Roly
Willies.", Respectable people Who acknio'wledg-e the po~wer
and claime of religion are, thue, warried off frein municipal


